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Dennis Oldham was in Omaha last ;

Wednesday afternoon vita a truck)
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friends and relatives at Grcenv. ccd
for the greater rortion of this week,
having rone over to the eld home:
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late last week.
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. i Methodist church of Weeping Water expenditures for theJames who in Omaha,

cf the deceased was a cevoted payments. The second reason for the
last Monday and did not get I

; member, the character of the wasbrose, ;

. iJ' tv- - G- - :I- - Carter, pastor of the the fact that stated amained m Omana the nisht,
here. Interment was at Oatc- - of limitation to spend,

whicn was a very wise do. i i

cemetery, near where she to the effect money beEthan Allen of Murray, was a visi-- I
Eidc'J for ' ears' bu' a Power of federal reu- -

tor in Weeping Water on Wednesday
while! The and will Ration. The limits placed on

of this week and was guest
the lovinS "'e or ' to possessed by thewith his friend "Bill" j

and w as also visiting w ith other
friends.

Miller, assisting Henry Chris-tense- n.

were over to the neighbor-
hood of South Bend where they were
assisting in the big job of opening the
roads and themselves also got
fast in the snow drifts. j

A. J. Patterson who was out on Oi
street road with his was net
ab'.e to see the roadway in the blind- -

i

ing stcrm and his truck ran into a j

ditch, wrecking it badly, but for- -

tunately not injuring Mr. Patterson,
George Olive was quite ill for

time lust Sunday and was compelled
to remain at his home for a number
of days but later was able to get
cut and to the again
and is now feeling somewhat better.

Warren sexton of
Plattsmouth cemetery, was a visitor
in Weeping Water last Wednesday
with an assistant, preparing the
grave for Mrs. Spangler as well
as installing a concrete vault for the
burial.

Knude Jens.n who hr.s Le?n m ;

very poor health, w as taken to the j

Immanuel hospital at Omaha where;
he is teir.g treated and is under oh- -j

servation. While hi is av,- - the :

butcher shop is being cared lor by
the help assisted by J. Johansen of
Murdoch.

Last Mo John Frizz:-- 1 was over
to Omaha, with a truck lead cf stock
and on his return vaj caught the

'

stcrm and into deep sr.o.v had
to assisted in out. He then
went via Union and with some sev-

enteen
!

trucks was marooned
there until following day.
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Capwell.
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Lee
instructor school morning. arrive

the home
parents, Mr. Mrs.

Daker Weeping Water,
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returned her school duties
Sunday evening.
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Frank Domingo Melvin
son in Omaha Monday
as they returning got along:
nicely until they tried to turn west:

highway No. 1 at the Murray cor-

ner when entangled in
deep drifts to helped
with friend's truck. They

mained over night and
Tuesday morning the

storm had abated.
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Illicit Snow.
Some lamCre-- men who are em-

ployees of the government quarry
of Weeping Water,

a number of in order
to the road the quarry cleared

. . . . ..i i. i - - i,i i,so mat me naming oi tiuae io-h- u

resumed which was interrupted by
the of Monday.

Departed Fcr
Harold Meyers wii'e early this

v.cek departed for the south, driving,
headed for Miami, Florida.

hcre they expect "spend some of i

the winter in a milder climate
has prevailed in Nebraska in
all the middle states, fortunate
they as on Wednesday
morning govrnment thermometer
here registered 3-- degrees below zero

with what v have been
a sample, n.e soutn snouiu ioo;.

Pretty Kood to

Ha5 Hard Experience
Rasmus Laurenscn who has been

engaged in the
is a man of great stamina, went
Lincoln for a load of goods Mon-- j

was-caugh- t in th? blizzard
cn th3 home, making impos -
sib!? to see the read was
ro blinding that his truck left the
read several miles wet of Weeping j

Water on the O street road. He en
deavored to get the truck out of the
sno.v, then sought assistance, going
back to the nertt house which chanced

be of Capwell to oper- -

was after some business!; severe he
in Lincoln the get the w at

part of week found crawl, almost entirely exhaust-
ing home very bad as the blizzard lie reached the home or" Mr.
was getting under b?fore he was He was taken in. warmed
able to get back to Water. they went and got the truck

Miss Donna EaXer v. ho is the j placing the goods in a cave until
of the public near was able heme

Reserve, was r. visitor for the following day, but a better
over the week at of experience.
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Edvard KcFarland 3ies.
Edword McUailand. well known

here who during the past sum-
mer was employed the farm of
Cam Kelpscr, moved into town dur-
ing the fail since Has been mak-
ing his home here. was taken ill

two weeks ago removed
hospital at where he

cared for but passed away on I'ri-da- y

of v.cek. remains
brought to Weeping Water pre-

pared for bur'al by Hobson fun-
eral home. funeral was held on

afternoon, with interment
rt Oak wood cemetery. deceased
leaves a wife to mourn his departure

a hest of sorrowing frinds.

Sure Cold Here.
Weeping Water is not bragging

about her cold she thinks
that it has been about as cold here
as anywhere, for a number of ther--
mometers 32 below, the

Cr.ss county has no in-

debtedness, like state, it
ha3 paid cash for its qrave! roads
and other improvements. That's
a mignty need pursie.

John Crane, lumberman of Manltyjone at the pumping station showed
and Lis friend. Robert McDonald, 34 below, cold enough for any-we- re

vmiting in Weeping Water one.
Wednesday fcr a thoit time, thcyj

been visiting in Omaha cn; Home Proia a Long Vhit.
last Monday was caught in the! Mrs. E. A. Oidhaia v.no has been
storm and could not get so Upending the past month at the home
stayed in Plattsmouth Tues-jo- f her parents at Tort Ccbb, OLIa-da- y

evening, coming via Union to homa, returned home week to
'

Weeping T.'ater on Wednesday so that the weather was w in-we- re

able to home Wednesday ter here. When she ths home of
evening. . her parents the tells of it being very

Ben Olive, the rural mail carrier, dry, the ground bare warm,
while fighting the roads snow

j before she arrived home she found
drifts w as not able to get entirely plenty of hard winter. enjoyed
along his route Tuesday de-jh- er visit with the parents very much.
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Government
Sail Mas Check-

ing Account
Clifford Hicks Savs That Court

Decisions to Date Have Up
set Spendirig Power.

The federal government, under all
decisions and including the AAA de-

cision, still possesses virtually an un- -

imited checking account good against
. .. ......

cent article printed in Barron's, the
financial weekly. He continues

The AAA decision is unusual for
several reasons, nrst, oecause tue
court granted the right to the ou- -

' . i t , r-- e-- t iicn tlia lftwoliti nf Vt a

uciinm;iu uj luull utiisiiu uvi c- -

tofore have been practically non-exista- ut.

"Third, the court approves the
Ilamiltonian position expressed in the
report on manufactures where he
writes, 'And there seems room for
a doubt that whatever concerns the
good interests of learning, of agri-
culture, cf manufactures, of com-

merce, are within the sphere of the
national councils, as far as regards
an application of money.' The gov-

ernment's right to draw a check up-

on the nation's bank balance to grant
aid or bounties to agriculture or oth-
er fields is still untouched by
decision cf the court.

"A discovery of this general power
to w checks w ill centainly leave

Citizen appalled at w hat a spend-
ing spree the government is empow-
ered to undertake. of
spending there is no arreal to the
courts. Citizen must understand
that iT the check book is be limit-
ed, Le must do it with his ballot."

EED CROSS NOTES

Representatives of the internation
committee of the Red Cross are

:a Ethiopia they report that
-- e Ethiopian Cross is in great

need ot aid lrom otner lied cro.ss
societies. Word comes to the Amer- -

ian Red Cross from the international
committee of which American Red

is a member, that the greatest
need is for funds

The Red Cross societies Great
Britain, Norway, Sweden and the :

Netherlands are sending medical'
units to Ethiopia that those so--

can render most valuable assistance
in th3 form of funds.

Italian Red Cress continues
that it does not need assistance at

time.
It is apparent that the most effec-

tive action taken by the American
Red Cross is the collection of such
funds as the American people de-

sire to make.
Anyone desiring to do so may send

contributions to the Cass county
chapter treasurer, Mrs. Henry A.
Tool, Murdoch, Nebraska, for for-
warding to the International commit-
tee thru the American Red Cross na-
tional organization.

fsixty nations of the world have or-
ganized Red Cross societies

in time cf war with the hos-
pital the armies. -

Amreican Cross is one of
these nations, members of the League
of Red Cross Societies.

The purposes are to "promote in
every country the development of a
duly authorized voluntary Red Cross
organization; to work with other of
these orgfianizations in the improve-
ment cf health, prevention of dis-
ease and mitigation of suffering; to
furnish a medium of in
rclif work in national interna-
tional calamities."

C. AUGUSTA ROBE, Chr.,
Cass County Chapter.

AESAILS STJGAE INSTITUTE

Washington. An assertion that
the Sugar Institute, Inc., in attempt-
ing to regulate the refining industry,

"eliminated every competitive
practice affecting prices" wa3 made
to the supreme court by Angus Dr.
Maclean, special assistant to the at-

torney general. He was arguing for
dissolution of the trade association
on the ground it violates the Sher-
man anti-tru- st act. "Control of sugar
industry is practically percent
vested in these refiners," he said.

A navigable Missouri river by
1937 is the promise of Missouri
river development boosters.
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BOLSTERING UP THE NAVY

Washington. Four bills looking
toward a general strengthening of
the navy were introduced by Chair-
man Trainmell (democrat, Florida)
of the senate naval affairs commit- -

tee. One measure would authorize
expenditure of 6 millions to correct
"compartmentation and damage con-

trol deficiencies" on fourteen battle-
ships. Another bill would authorize
"modernization" of eight vessels. No
cost figure was fixed. A third pro-

posal would empower the president
"to undertake as may be necessary"
the construction of 221,000 ton3 of
auxiliary vesseds "that are urgently
needed for the proper maintenance
and operation or the treaty navy.
The fourth bill would direct the pres
ident to dispose of vessels upon their
arrival of replacement age in accord-
ance with the terms of the Washing-
ton and London naval treaties.

Red Cross in
Warfare on Acci

dents in I

Preventable Accidents Score Heavy
Toll in Nation 34,000

Victims for Year.

Last year accidents in homes in
America claimed 3 4,000 lives. Most
accidents are preventable. Careless-
ness, negligence and lack of knowl-
edge are the chief reasons home ac-

cidents occur. The Cass County Chap-
ter, American Red Cross is doing its
part in the Home Accident Preven-
tion Campaign launched by the Red
Cross nationally and locally October
first. Through the of
ur county superintendent Miss Alpha

C. Peterson and teachers of our
County Home Inspection slips were
placed in the hands of all pupils in
sixteen of our town schools, one par-
ochial school and 3 4 rural schools.
With the parent with
the child. S27 homes have been in-

spected and accident hazards have
been checked. Twelve cf the rural
schools participating in this accident
prevention program are yet to make
report. Three rural teachers asked
to participate but sent no address on
request card.

Home accidents cost about $1,000
per minute. You can make certain
that no accident causing hazard exists
in your house at the cost of only a
little time, Ask your Red Cross
chapter how.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the Count $ Court of Cass
County, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Peter Meisinger, deceased.
No. 31

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for the probate of an in-

strument purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased,
and for the appointment of John P.
Meisinger as Administrator with will
annexed thereof; that said petition
ha3 been set for hearing before said
Court on the 28th day of February,
1936, at 10 a. m.

Dated February 3, 1936.
A. IL DUXRURY,

(Seal) f3-3- w County Judge.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court in and for
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Application
of Lillie O. Lau. Administratrix of
the Estate of Martha A. Lau, de-

ceased, for License to sell Real Es-
tate.

Now on this 20th day of January,
1936, the same being one of the
regular judicial days of the October,
1935 term of said Court, the above
entitled cause came on for hearing
before the Court, upon the applica-
tion of the administratrix for leave
to sell certain real estate for the pay-
ment of debts and expenses incident
to the administration of said estate,
said real estate being described as
follows: Lot Eight (8), Block
Eighty-seve- n (S7) of the City of
Weeping Water, Cas3 County, Ne-

braska, according to the recorded
plat thereof, and it appearing to the
Court that such application is duly
verified by the oath of said admin-
istratrix, and that it seta forth the
amount of the personal estate that
has come into her hand3 and the
debts outstanding against said es-

tate, and it appearing to the court
that there is not sufficient money or
personal estate in the hands of the
administratrix to pay the costs of
the administration and outstanding
debts against said estate, that it i3
necessary to sell the above described
real estate for the payment of said
debts and expenses.

It Is Therefore Considered. Order-
ed and Adjudged that all persons in-

terested in said estate shall appear
before me-o- n the 2nd day of March,
1936, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.f
in the District Courtroom in the City
of North Platte, Lincoln County, Ne-

braska, to show cause, if any there
be, why eaid license should not be
granted as prayed for.

It i3 further ordered that a copy
of this order shall be published for
four successive weeks prior to the
date of said hearing in the Platts-
mouth Journal, a legal newspaper in
and for Cas3 County, Nebraska.

I. J. NISLEY,
J23-4- w District Judge.

NEW 0I.IAHA COUNCILMAN

Omaha. The air of uncertainty
hovering over city hall was partly
lifted when City Commissioner Bern-
ard Stone resigned and W. II. Dor-ranc- e,

funeral director, was appoint-
ed to succeed him. Rumors that
tone would resign had been rife more

than a week. He said he does not in-

tend to run this spring and wanted to
devote his time to his law practice.
It was understood Dorrance may lead
the Independent Voters League ticket
in the coming elections. Practically
every "slate maker" in the ticket had
been angling for him, and it had
bzeen rumored he would lead a ticket
in opposition to the 1VL. Dorrance
will take Stone's place as fire com-

missioner immediately.

Nebraska is one of but very few
states that has no bonded indebt-
edness.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Ccs? coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Melissa Clarence, deceased. No.
31G4:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is May IS,
1936; that a hearing will be had at
the Countv Court room in Platts-mout- h

on May 22. 103G, at 10:00
o'clock a. m. for the purpose of ex-

amining, hearing, allowing and ad-

justing all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated January 17, 1036.
A. II. DUX BUR V,

(Seal) j20-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received
at the office of the Village Clerk of
the Village of Murdock, Nebraska,
until 7:30 o'clock p. m., February
1!), 1936. for the construction of
Water Works System in said village
and immediately thereafter said bids
will be opened and considered.

The Water Works System will con-

sist of the following items:
S" steel cased well approxi-

mately 100 feet deep.
Vertical turbine type motor

driven pumping unit.
10'xlO' brick pump house.
20.0C0 gallon elevated steel

tank on 100 foot steel tower.
Distribution System consist

ing cf ch and ch

cast iron pipe with necessary
special castings, fire hydrants,
gate valves, valve boxes and mis-
cellaneous appurtenances.

Total Engineer's estimat-
ed cost $15,000.00

All material and labor shall be
furnished and construction work rhall
Lo prosecuted iri accordance with
plans and specifications now on file
in the oaica cf the Village Clerk.

Didders who desire plans and spec-

ifications may obtain same from Vil-
lage Clerk or from the Engineers.
Nixon & Reynolds, Consulting Engi-
neers. 219 Omaha Grain Exchange
Building, Omaha, Nebraska, upon
making deposit of 10.00, $5.00 of
which will be returned upon return
of plans and specifications within ten
days from day of letting.

(b) "The work is to be performed
in accordance with the requirements
of the Emergency Relief Appropria-
tion Act of 1935 and under the Regu-
lations of the Federal Administration
of Public Works."

(c) No bidder may withdraw his
bid for a period of thirty days after
the date set for the opening thereof.

(d) The contractor will be requir-
ed to furnish a performance bond in
an amount equal to 100 per cent of
the contract price.

"SPECIAL NOTICE" - Bidders are
required to inform themselves fully
of the conditions relating to construc-
tion and labor under which the work
will be or is now being performed
and this contract - or must employ
so far as possible, such methods and
means in the carrying out of his work
as will not cause any interruption or
interference with any other contrac-
tor

All proposals must bs made on
blanks to be furnished by the Engi-
neer and delivered to the Clerk in a
sealed envelope containing a certified
check drawn on some known respon-
sible bank in the State of Nebraska,
the sum of not less than five per cent(5) of the total amount bid. and
made payable to the Village Treas-
urer, a3 security that the bidder, in
case contract is awarded to him, will
enter into the contract for the doing
of the work and give surety bonds
within ten days in the sum of 100
of his contract price, conditioned up-
on the proper carrying out of the
work and the faithful performance
of the contract, and the contract and
bond shall contain a condition requir-
ing the contractor to carry Work-
men's Compensation Insurance, and
the contractor and his bondsmen to
keep said improvement in repair for
a period of one year from and after
completion thereof.

Certified checks will be returned
to unsuc:es3ful bidders and to suc-
cessful bidders when they have sign-
ed contract and given bond as re-
quired. In case the successful bid-
ders shall fail to enter into contract
and give bond as required, certified
check filed with his proposal may bo
retained by the Board of Trustees at
their option as liquidated damages.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all proposals. Certified checks of
the three low bids will be retained
until bids have teen tabulated and
low bid approved by the State Engi-
neer of P. W. A.

VILLAGE OF MURDOCK,
NEBRASKA.

By O. II. MILLER,
Chairman.

CHAS. I. LONG.
13-10-- 17 Village Clerk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received
by R. M. Coatman, Village Clerk of
the Village of Alvo, Nebraska, at hi3
office in Alvo, Nebraska, until 1:00
p. m., on the 17th day of February,
1936, and at that time publicly open-

ed and read, for the furnishing of
labor, tools, material and equipment
required to construct a Municipal
Water Works for the Village of Alvo.
Nebraska. Work to be done in ac-

cordance with plans and specifica-

tions filed with the Village Clerk on
January 20th, 1936.

Bids trill be received on
SECTION 1

One 20,000 gallon tank on tower
100' to bottom of tank, with 4' steel
riser pipe.

,lt. a Eid3 will be received on
one 25,000 gallon tank.

SECTION 2

1744' - 6" Class "150" Cast Iron
Pipe, BS.

4 32 0' - 1" ditto.
14 4' - 4" ditto, 12' lengths, both

ends spigot.
2 '2 tons (Approx.) Class "D"

Specials.
Alt. A Alternate bids will be re-

ceived on bolted joint pipe.
SECTION 3

2440' - 2" Class "150" Cast Iron
pipe.

SECTION 4

Twelve Hydrants, 4" connectiens.
with two 2Vi" discharge nozzles, Na-

tional Standard Thread, for 5' trench.
SECTION 5

4-- 6" valves and boxes, for 5'
trench.

5 - 4" ditto.
2-- 2" ditto.

SECTION 6

One S" Tubular well, 200' deep,
with 12' brass strainer.

SECTION 7
One 70 GPM Deep Welt Turbine

Pump, with 10 HP, 3 phese. GO cycle.
220 volt. 1750 RPM A. C. Motor, all
installed complete, 175' setting, 325'
total head.

Alt. A Bids will be received on
one SO GPM ditto.

Alt. E Bids will be received on
one 100 GPM ditto.

SECTION S

25 - s,'i" water meters having "

con nections, with galvanized iron
body.

Alt. A Bids will be received on
meters with bronze body.

SECTION 9
2000' - Ti " copper service pipe.
25 - C35576 or equal " cor-

poration cocks with water thread on
main end and copper pipe connec-
tions on other end.

25 - C3547S or equal 4 " Min
neapolis pattern inverted key round
way curb cocks with waste and two

S72 copper pipe adapters. i

iPC44144 or equal Erie exten - j

sion service boxes with Minneapolis
pattern base 4' to 5' extension.

Alt. A 2000' 54 " galv. scale
free pipe.

25 - C355G0 or equal i "xlS" i

sealed

bidder

extra strong lead pipe neck! Notice hereby given quali-wit- h

male nipple end voters School District No.
and corporation cock ,of Cas Nebraska, and
end. consent the District

-- C35 47S equal Min- -' Board said District,
key round has been called and will

curb waste ironlths Pump House
connections both Greenwood S3id School Distric

C44144 equal 11th day IjZC. thj
sion service boxes ith Minneapolis polls being open o'clock n:..
pattern base

SECTION
Pipe Line Labor, Hand Labor Trench-

ing, Bell Spigot Pipe
1744' pipe laid
4464' pipe laid
2440' pipe laid
2000' pipe laid

Hydrants set
Valves set

Alt. Pipe Line Labor, same
above but with machine

SECTION
One Frame Pump House,

wood derrick.
Alt. Addition for wood der-

rick.
SECTION

2V2" cotton rubber lined
fire heso, single jacket, 50' lengths,
including couplings bearing Under-
writers' label and guaranteed fcr 3
years.

One Underwriters' pipe, 30" long,
nozzle.

One ditto with shutoff nozzle.
Alt. Same above but with

double jacket fire hose.
Lump sum bids requested

any all sections.
ENGINEER'S ESTIMATE

(Eased bell and spigot joint cast
ircn 20,000 gallon tank, copper
service pipe required
meters with galvanized iron bodies,

GPM pump, single jacket fire hose,
and line labor with hand
trenching fcr spigot pipe)

$17,570.76
Fcr alternates, add deduct fror.i

the above follows:
Section Alt. For substituting
25.000 gallon tank, add $r50.00
Section Alt. For substituting;

I'M pump, add $100.00
Section Alt. For substituting!
100 GPM pump, add
Section Alt. For
Wli7n
Section Alt. For substituting
galv. scale free pipe and required
muii.ua.

u"
uciiicu.
section Ait. For substituting
double jacket fire hose, add $292.50
Section 10, Alt. tor substituting
machine trenching, deduct $432.40

The work shall started
before April 1st, 1930, completed

before 1st, 1936.
The work performed

accordance with the requirements
and under the regulations The
Emergency Relief Appropriation Act

1925. Attention called
fact that net less than the
wage rates proscribed by The Enicr- -
gency Relief Appropriation Act
1935 must raid this project.

All proposals niUBt Ftibmltted
blanks furnished by the Special

Engineer the Village Clerk, and

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1936- -

must enclosed in a envel-
ope addressed the Village Clerk
Alvo, Nebraska.

Each proposal must accompan-
ied a certified click made payable
without the Village
Treasurer cf Alvo, Nebraska,
amount equal 5 the proposal.
The checks of the eiicc ers.-i'-ul bidders
will retained until the trac-
tor's Bond has been approved the
contract ha3 been sifcned. '1 hceks
which accompany all lej-.-w- bids
will returned within five d.ys af-

ter the date t!i'3

The su'TfSf fv.l will
furnish a contract bond

100 cf the contract prb-e- .

iM.-.-ns ;.nd sr.e: 'at:o:i mj;y l e

goose is to the
I. P. on fied cf 3 0

" on other County,
of two-third- s

- or 4 " a:i election
r.eapolis pattern held :.t
way cocks with and in the Village of
pipe ends. j in t on

- or Erie exten-ith- e of February.
w H i a.

and 4' to 5' extension.
10

and
- 6"
- 4"
- 2"
- 2"

-
14 -

A as
trenching.

11
without

A

750' -

" 'Ta
"

A as

are o.'
or

cn
pipe,

and fittings,

70
pipe labor

bell and

or
estimate as

1. A

7. A
SO G j

7, B
$230.00 j

S. A substitutiir
l'a-- a T -

9. A
I

u - --

"ll ""...v.:..
-- -

iz. a
A

be on or j

and ,

on or August
is to be in '

of
of

of is to tr
minimum

of
bo cn j

Le j

on
or

be
to

be
by

condition to
in an

to of

Lo Co-- .

1 e.c

be
of letting.

If re-

quired to for

one
by

of
25 of

inverted be

25
orn

12

12

luu

cf

examined at t!'; ofir c ot the Vi!!:.

Clerk or at the effi e of II. II. Ilcn-ningsc- n.

Special Engirt er, 3 2 0-- 3 u

Union Slate Bank Building, Omaha,
Nebraska.

Extra topics cf pi:?.r:s and specif-
ications may ),c- - obtained fro: i the
Special Engineer on deposit of $1 ')..),
$5.00 cf v.hi'h deposit will be re-

turned upon receipt of the plar.r; and
specifications in good condition with-
in tea days alter the date cf the
letting.

The Village reserves the ric-h- to
hold ell bid 3 received for a period of
::ct to exceed thirty days from date
of optninj Hereof, if re-esjur- in
order to i.icl.e th i funds a" c liable
for the of t!i. r.ro.c-ct-.

In the-- lo-.-t- rcirpem-siui- ti

bidder, the icilo.vin;; c!'.-r.:t-nt-s

will be Whether the bid-
der involved (v) maintains a perma-
nent pl.K-- cf b isi'u ( b) has ade-
quate plant eneupmt'H to do the work
pioperly and expeditiously; ( hi-- 3

a :;u:iu'..!c-- J:;.v!.-i- -l status to r..et ob-

ligations incident to the woik, ar. l
d) h'cii Lpi'rcpriate technical experi-

ence.
The Village reserves thi ri' to

reject any or all bids received an.
to advertise lor new bids.

ARTHUR DINGUS.
Chair::. an.

R. Z.I. COATMAN.
Village Cle-rk-.

In the Co Co '.rt cf C'i co-

To the creditors o the of
L. 1 jrionrr. deceased. -- o.

31CG:
Take rot ice that the ti: limited

for the filing and presentation oi
claims against said estate is May 25.
1036; that a hearing will be had at
the Count Court room in 1'latt--mcut- h

cn May 20, 103-3- , at li:f,.i
o'clock a. i.i., for the purpose of ex-

amining, hearing, allowing and ad- -

'justing all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated January 24, i:2o.
II. DUXRURY.

(Seal) j2 w- Ccur.ty Juclcio.

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION"

to S o'clock p. ni., at which there
will be submitted to the qualified
voters of said District, the following
preposition:

Shall the District OfTicers of
School District No. 3 6 of Cass
County, Nebraska, isue the
bonds of said School District in
the amount of Seventy-liv- e Hun-
dred Dollars ($7,500.00) for thi
purpose of erecting an addition
to the house and furnish-
ing the same in such cistrict,
bearing interest at the rate of
tot to exceed 4 per centum per
annum, interest payable? semi-
annually, bonds to b dated the
1st day of April, 1936, and ma-
turing as folio a:

1,500.00 on the 1st day cf
April. 1937.

$l,5l0.00 on ths 1st day of
April, 1933.

$1,500.00 on the 1st day of
April, 193 9.

$1,500.00 cn the 1st day of
April, 1940.

$1, 5HO.00 on the 1st day of
April, 1941.

Said bonds shall be i;uM
serially in denominations cf
Five Hundred Dollars ($300.00),
and contain the option that sai l
School DiGtrict shall have the
option to pay the principal sum.
or any pa;t theieot, at any time-befor- e

maturity, uron a:iy in-
terest payment date, provided, no
partial payment shall be in an
an cunt less than Five HunJrtd
Dollars ($500.00). And slmll
the District Officers of sid
School Distiict causo to be lc i.d
annually against all the- - tax.tMi?
property of said district a ta?c
sun it ieut for tlu payment of thi- -

principal end interest of said
bonds as the same become due.

:10K Paid Bonds and i 11 X .

iAOAlNST 1V:1-- S anJ Tax --J

voters desiring to vote in favor cf
the vi said and the
l0Vvii;- - Cf tax, sl.all indicat the
same Iv marking n X in the i e

, i..v ' ."" ,anu i.i ,ii,i a,.,i i so m..u-
.. .m .. v .. , .

ta,(i pi !
,c.-.f.-

,

Voters cicsn ing to veto cgainr-- i

bonds and tax, shall i:.ab;.o ti c

jsir.r.e by mark ing an N i.i the ; ;cm
oj poMfc the void "Ac..;::-- . ;- - !

bon.ls and tax" and all 1.
marked will be counted ;;:ai:..--t id
proposition.

I y order of the Di.-tr- i. t lVr.rd i f

School No. Z& of Cass County,
N. brr.ska, this 13th i.:v of J .nu.r.y,
12S.

j. p.. LAMTURT.
Mode: at. r.

u. n. ARMSTRONG.
JlC-4T- w Director.


